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by J. ' · D1uaa4 

To date, ii aitea aAori.ng cl~enc• works auch u d.itcbea, banlca 
aDcl aoarpa are •ell clocumeated and •"6r'Y N-alett.r ~ aore to th1a 
toraidabl• liat. Within rq research ar.a - th• Wait.Ure Razi&H to the 
-•t ot .Auclcl.aDcl cit7 - I ban touncl a t;JP• ot e that, 'llhilat built 
on high headluida eel ricJ&ea, ®-a not appear to haft 8Di'f ot the abOft 
cleteno••·1 

.u met ot tbe coutal area h&cl been graue4 tor tarw:i.ng about 
70 years aco, I originall7 aasumecl that an7 d.itohea or banka had been 
destroyed. iD the course of culti-vation or by grasing atock. H~ever, 
as I aur'feyed. the sites and inspected the• aor-e thorou.&bly I tOlllld that 
there waa no aurtace •ddenoe ot ~ type ot defence worlta to be toand 
on th•• -oept tor the natural detenc.a auch a.a clitta or steep alopea. 
I realia• hOWfl'er, that excaTatioo could reTeal, aa it baa done at Xauri 
Point, Xatiltati, th.at under an apparentl;J und.iaturbed area there are iD 
tact d.itobes, bmlta and pita. I enquired troa aneral old reaidenta 
whether th4')' ~eNd el17 daible detences aoroas the ridges or iD ~ 
other atratogic poaitiona on n aitea I enuaerated, but iD all cues I 
reo.i'Nd negatiTe anawera. Tbertlfore onl;J b7 -canting will proof 
be obtained regarding the lack or otherwi.ae ot defence worlta. 

Where I h&Te auneyed U ait.a cm the Waitaker .. oout, I UTe 
tOl.llld that they oontora to thia patt" n . The top ot the ridge or head
land ia tlattened and Tariea iD width tr011 9 teet to 12 feet. There are 
u.uall7 two or three nall pita dug into thia fiat area but &eldom erq 
terrao... Then dU& iD along the eheltflred aide ot the ridge or on the 
g911tler al.ope there i• a terrac• 6 f1:oe t to 12 t'eet below the flattened 
top and up to 100 teet lOD& In a fa• cases a atep of a toot or two 
occura but there ii neTer a drastic ctian&e iD the level ot the terrace 
nor is it uaual io t'ind ~pita c!ug into this terrace. Thie layout 
plus th• alaoat oomplete lack ot' aidden material ia t,pioal ot' l!!. sites 
200 f•O't or aor• above sea level OG ridges and headlands along the west 
cout ot' the Waitakere Ranges. With plenty ot trees of various air.es 
available within a abort d.11tance ot these ll• plu. the fact that the 
area wu isolated. th9 inhabitants ~ h&TII conaidered pall.ieadea a 
auttioient deteno• acaiDet the oocuiooal war parties. "6ain rith its 
an,. rock ahaltera. the rangea would provide excellent places of ret'Uge 
ahoald the --7 bw too powert'ul . Therefore it is possible that this 
t;JPe of ll wu uveloped to auit the cODditiona under 11hich the local 
people lived. 

In 1961 I found a aillilar t;Jpe ot ll ~ite on the west coast ot' 
th9 Coro-del Peninsula at Darkie Streaa. Again there was a complete 
abamce of Tiaible earthworks t'or de.fence purposes, midden material was 
llialillc, pita were u.uall7 located aboTe the terraces, not bel~, and 
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only three terracea had pits dug i .nto them. Other featurea co11111on t o 
the Waitakero and Coromandel sites are as follows . Practically all 
terraces were dug back into a ridge and had three aides , pi ta were 
like trenches, the width being one third or less of the l ength ; and 
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heavy bush covers the hills behind the beach. Again, l!! sites defended 
by ditches, bws and scarps, which are not found in the Wait akere Ranges 
south of Bethell' a beach, a.i-e not found in the area surveyed -on the Coro
mandel Peninsula, or, in fact , for many miles on either aide of it. 

Tbe type ')f E! I have described is certainly not so distinctive 
or aa interesting as the type comraonly recorded. So many features one 
has come to look for i~ a typical l!! site are lacking and therefore I 
would think that for this reason they are being overlooked. I wa.a once 
,v;uilty of doing just thi~, but since carrying out a su.rTey of the 
Waitakere area and finding so many sites conforming to this pattern, I 
feel that more attention shoulc be paid to them, Are they com.:1100 
throughout Ne. Zealand ? Are the.y an older type of l!! from which the 
l!! defended with cartb'forks has evolved ? Are they a type constructed 
to ~it local conditions or a certain tribe ? These and 111&ny other 
questions a.rise from a study of l!! aitea const.-ucted to this simple 
pattern, but unless many more are recorded no conclusive evidence can 
be deduced. 
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.AN BARTHWORIC IN IPIJl 

During a recent holiday t o l'i j i I vi.ai ted an agricultural 
experimental sta tion at Kor onivia. Thia atation ia aituated cm 
the ICing' s Road about t en mil es from Suva and about two ailea troa 
Nauaori, a town on Fiji's largest river, the Rewa. 

The station farms a very irregularly shaped p l ateau which riaea 
from an e x t ensive area of swamp. The f l at t op is gradually b einc 
cleared of treea and scrub and in the course of clear1Jl8 part of the 
plat eau t wo Uhuaual f eatures, that appeared to be e arth worlca, were 
diaoovered. 




